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The Hollowing Influence of Robot Popularization on Humanity 
 























Today’s social expectations of robots are remarkable, however some people are afraid of 
communicating with them. This is because they do not have warmth, which is often referred to as 
“humanity.” They can act like human beings, but they are not human beings.  
In Japan, “humanity” is expressed by words such as “loss,” “doubt,” and “form.” Positive attitudes are 
shown by the words “form” or “growth;” negative attitudes are shown by the words “lack” or “loss.” Such 
phrases suggest that the meaning of “humanity” is not a natural process but constructed through education 
or external factors. Especially, it is urgently necessary for children to be educated in “humanity”. 
In societies where the use of robots has spread, one external factor involves robot communication. We 
must consider the possible hollowing influence of robot popularization on children’s “humanity.” Children 
may behave as if there is “humanity,” but they do not understand the real meaning of “humanity.”  
I express this “hollowing of humanity” in terms of two-dimensional (2D) and three-dimensional (3D) 
media. Within this concept, “media” refers to the person who communicates with another person. “2D 
media” refers to characters appearing in media formats such as books or movies. “3D media” refers to 
something that possesses knowledge, can think, and can respond. Thus, the “hollowing of humanity” 
occurs during communication with robots, stemming from the mixed media combination of “2D” and 
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ボットとの 1対 1のコミュニケーションであり、そこに制作者は挟まれない。 
















 19世紀の SFとして、1818年にMary Wollstonecraft Shelley (2009)の『フランケンシュタイン、あるい
は現代のプロメテウス』において「怪物」が描かれた。この怪物は科学者を志す青年ヴィクター・フラ
ンケンシュタインが自ら書き上げた理想の人間の設計図を元に、死体の継ぎ接ぎで作られている。また、




















                                                   































 次に扱うのが 1968年に Philip Kindred Dickによって書かれた『アンドロイドは電気羊の夢を見るか？』
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